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JASPER COURIER

T OCAL MENTION.

IF YOU ARE GOING AWAY OR HAVE A !

V1SII0R LET THE COURIER KNOW IT.

ofrJ. E Steinkamp spent Sun- -

in ansville.
I

ta Rev. Basil Husiler 0 S. B.
wa.i a visitor at West Baden last
u eck.

Queen Quality Shoes and Slip-p- .
rs at Edw. J. Kuebler.

H.Miss Esther Wuchner wentj
to Terre Haute Sunday to attend
tho State Normal.

eJohn Freyberger and wife
wt-n- t to house-keepi-ng this week
in the Ph. Kunkel Property on
North Main St.

c&.Mrs Mary L Eckert came
I ..me from Oakland City College
Friday and returned tneir Mon

I

day.

New and Stylish Dress Goods
L Edw. J. Kuebler.
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vn k l eadache, constipation bil- -

net? are relieved by Little
Pills. Thev clean system

1' not not Price Sold by
r ".i k S: Pfau.

fcS'Miss Thresia Schulties who
had been visiting her mother,

Geo. Burger for the past
few weeks returned to Louisville
Monday.

MsnZan Remedv put up in a
nozzle aUeched. Mny b

i.lied to effected imrts.
n.--e by Klick Pfau.

tuMr. and Mrs. M. Kean
attended the annual meeting
the Daughters Rebekah at

the part this
week.

A marantef d Conph remedy
Laxative Cough Syrup. comrhs,

croup, whoopitip coiich, ,hoarse
1 n ct : tioi.... ...

?. r children lM?caiif'i if nnick to reliel
and tasts eood. Gentlv Irixative.

Mr. and Mrs Kingsley
Hemmer, of Huntingburg", went
to Kvansville Monday to
charge that city's outing farm
for the Summer.

We have a iuw
n on Fruit Granulated
hugar for the fruit season, a good

to lay in a supply. Edw. J.
Kuebler.

A healthy man is a king of in his own
rieht; an anbaHv man is an utih.tppy
flava Burdock Blood Bitten builds op
oond health keeps vou well.

BUSElALL.
are Defeated.

Jasper Reds to the
Huntingburg- - Athletics, Hunt-ingbu- rg

Sunday by a score
5 to 4. game close and
interesting thoughout, but was
loosely played by both teams.
A crowd about 150 Jasper
people went over to the game

and Wuchner were the bat-
tery lor Jasper and and
Baker for

All kinds of canned goods at
risonable at Ed J. Kuebler

5--
The town board has

to build a new water-wor- ks

reservoir.

aöpecial prayer services
were in St. Joseph's church

;this week.

A boy, their first born, was
born to Alphons Sermersheim
ana wife Sunday.

3uGeo. R- - Wilson was home
the latter part of this week visit-- I

his family.

teTMiss Dora Urich was home
from Oakland City College
Friday till Monday.

earMrs. Jacob Lorey went to
Louisville Wednesday to a
week visiting relatives.

uMiss Maggie Wilson has re-

turned from Indianapalis where
she spent a few weeks- -

For anything in Furniture,
Cim'nn .hin Stmroc P,,m,,c'"W:uukuv-Min-, mm uruuw..b- -

See Lorey Bros. , 3 wk

fcDr. Leo-- Salb came home
from Terre Haute Friday for a
visit with home folks.

Angela Schüler was
t,nrnp from Oakland City Col-- 1

lege from Friday till Monday

An Insurance map maker
nB Uaan f. n,n th:c wooe

Q m?1fl n?
Innnoc in Tncnop

"Mrs- - Rudolph and
children returned Monday from
their with rela ives in Wash-
ington and Oden.

j

WEDDING DANCE.
At the Opera House on

Tuesday May --'5th. 1909,
in honor the marriage of

Kress and Miss Hattie
Nicholson. Everybody invitpdiw.il
to attend- - ' Music

;

Woods Liver Metlicine is a
reeulator which brines quick relief to,

t.Weare informed that M.
Aft

"

199
Holly, formerly of JP. Drhis homebeen wii only visit Jasper
Washington, now fiM'and Thursday of

öInvitations are out
c. lebration of and Mrs

-- Married at St Joseph

Gardner's 30th anniversary of Church Tuesday May

marriage, Miss Mayme
Good luck to them.
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Chills, Fever. Malaria. The $1.00 con
tains 2S times as much as the 5 )c size
Sold by Fl.ck and Vim.

struction of the Vincenncs and
l.mrnM nlnnrmit ntliumf T ofc;.ioaiici sicv-ni- u Aj''U

hope that it was and won't Stop
until tne roaci is compiecea. I

wft- - We understand that George
Wuchner is in the market for
the purchase nf a residence. It
is surmised that George is get
tine tried of sincrle life and soon

,1. u
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Per Infanta and Children.

Hi Kind YOU HaV6 Always BOUght

Bears the

Joseph S. Chanley and Miss
Cora E. Jacobs were married
Monday May 17, at the Clerks1
office by justice F. L- - Betz. Mr.

'

and Mrs. Ostay Hayes witnessed'
tne . . .

The Courier joins tne many
friends of the young couple in
wishing them a most joyous and
happy life.

iMudge J. Brotz came home
from Petersburg Saturday.

Mrs. Lawrence Jerger visit-
ed relatives in Louisville last
week.

Rob. Huchgesang went to
Cannelsburg, Ind.. to do some
brick mason work.

Mrs. Jos Sturm wont to
St. Meim-rt- d Wednesday to at--
tend a funeral.

Try our Coffee, we give you
exceptional value for the price.
Edw. J. Kuebler.

5TThe Evansvüle High Arts
ball team is to be here Sunday
to play the Reds.

..- -
Yesterday was Ascension

Day and was observed in St ,

Joseph's church.

The opening dance of the
season at Calumet Lake was
given Wednesday night.

For a burn or scaled apply Chamber
lain h tMve. it will allay the pain
almost instantly and nuieklv h vl the
injunnl parts. ?or sale by Joseph
MehntiKur.

aMrs. Felix Schneider enter
tained the Twentieth Century
Club Wednesday evening.

ttarairs- - Frank weeoman was
in Indianapolis the first part of
this week attending the meeting
of the Daughters of Rebekah.

uA large class of fifty two
girls and thirty eight boys took
their first communion in St
Joseph's church yesterday.

r9-Wo- rk was begun on the
construction of the rock roads
on the Kellerville roid in Bain-brid- ge

Tp., by the Edgar Tray-lo- r
Construction Co., Tuesday.

Lawn Settees, Poarch Rock-
ers, Lawn Swings. Largest as
sortment at any Price at Lorey
Bros. 3 wk.

9lJos Merder has sold his
house on the corner of Seventh
and Mill St, to Ferd Vollmer,
who has moved it in his lot on East
Fourth St. Mr.Merder contemp-
lates building a new residence on
the lot where the old one stood.

The best meal you can get
any place in town is at John He-ichelbe- ch

at 25c. Also the best
dollar a day house in town.

Pineules are for Backache, and brinj:
ouick relief to Inmbauo. rbumaUHii,
fatigue und all other sytnpotoma of Kid
ney due'Ets Iney are a tonic to uib
ntire system and build up streng ht and
eeth. Tiice fiOc antl tl.DO. bold by
Flick, it Pfau.

Forf and the Coin.
IMwf twn .tU wit'a their pmnp

one pot uver 'l.r other and slip t.

coin btitwten the 1 riddle prongs of
the forks. Then pla:v the coin
f,t ori the rim of a winczlass 01

vr

ainb.er, piling it outward until
ho two circumferences are touch- -

.112 externally. In this position, as.
howti 111 the illustration, tue wm

remain in equilibrium, and tho

and othaerraomsoM Ädora'iflOtiCß Of til6 B09P(1 Of

wiÄ ontheTonJ

CASTOR

water mav be poured steadilr from
the glas3 into another witnout an- -
, r n

Review ot Dubois County

ndiana.

Noticeis herebj gl von that; in
;

accordance w th the laws of tax - .

auon Ol inu auiLt: ui iiiuiüiiu, uier..u ..f,, nol f PauinmV"1", "t "X l "

J7 ;:r i 1,::!bill ä Ulliuc: cib cue -- ui u iiuuoc tit
Jasper, said county and state on
Monday, June 7th, 1909, and will
remain in session for thirty days
thereafter, for the purpose of
enualizinir the assessments and
valuation of personal property

A . iilnsl MAn 1 Atifnfn nnrl 1 m
nrovemeTu and dteepanci
made by the asessors of the
several townships in their assess-- 1

manf nf r.orcnnnl nrnnnrtv nnd.
additional improvements for the

:the time and place of meeting of
said Board of Review. The
County Auditor, County Treasur- -
pr. nmmtv Assessor and John Eck'
of Roone townshin and Eli B.
Hnmmor nf Pntoka townshin.
two freeholders appointed by the!
circuit Judge are the members.

i0f sa d Board.
Michael A. Sweeney.

Auditor Dubois Co., Indiana
May 21, 1909, 3v,

x? .'yeanauy.
' All persons interested are

f --A7Z74&UK herebv renuired to take notice of

ceremony.

"Soffereil day and niirht the torment
of itching uillee. otljiug helped ine
until I nsed Doan's Ointment. It cured
me permanently."- - Hon. John H. Gar-
rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala.

Didn't Suit Washington.
Until the enrly part of the last

centurv Milford, Conn., had a house I

in which Washington was said to
have spent a nipht. It was in 1789,
when Washington made a tour of
.New England. Tradition says that
there were certain things about his
stay at the Milford tavern which he
did not enjoy. The supper set be-

fore him consisted of boiled meat
and potatoes. lie was not pleased
with' the meal and asked for a bowl
of bread and milk. The landlord
broupht the new order and a broken
pewter spoon with which to eat it.

'IIave you no better spoons than
this?" asked General Washington.

"It's the best I have in the house,
sir," replied the host.

'Stnd me the servant," said his
excellency. "Here's 2 shillings. Go
to the minister's and borrow a sil-

ver spoon."
Tradition does not add whether

he got the spoon or not. Ex-

change.

Charaberlala's Liniment.

Thie ij a new preparation and a pood
one. It is especially valuable as a cure
for chronic and imi'cular rheumatism,
and for the elief from pain which it
affords in acute inflammatory rheuma-
tism. Those who have used it have in--
variably spoken of it in ihe highest terms
of praise. Lame back, lamesholder and
stiti nect are due to rheumatism or tue
muscles, usually bruoeht on bv exposure
to cold or damp, and are quickly cured
by applyinc ihis liniment freely ami ;

massaging the affected parts. Soreness ,

nf the muscles, whether inducted by
violent exercise or injury, is allayed by
this liniment. For sale by Joseph A.
Mehringer.

Men's Clothes vs. Women's.

When a man dressed complete-- 1

ly he wears ten articles including ,

his socks and necktie. A woman
wears nineteen different articles
in her hair alone. A woman
wears at least fifty-seve- n diff-

erent articles and is compelled to

spends one-thir- d of her time in
rirocc:nfr nnfi nrlrpcsino-- ! a

h fc twentv minutes each
ifiv Arrlicnn Gnho.

PINEULES
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO
A dose at bed time usu-
ally relieves the moat

severe case before morning.

BACKACHE
PINEULE MEDICINE CO.

CHICAGO, U. S. A.
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The Best Paim is the ramt satisfactory in
the beginning- - and the most economical in
the end. Use

Phoenix
Pure White Lead

.(Dutch Boy Painter Trade Mark)

and be assured that the work
will wear longest, and look
well all the time. The
Dutch Boy Painter on the
keg is your guaranty.

LEAD COMPANY
Freeman Ave.. Cincinnati, O.

1 jur fatnt

NATIONAL
7th St. and

I

Do It Now.
Now is the time to pet rid of ycur 1

rheumatism. You can do eo by anpl
ing ChanilKjrlain's Liniment. Mae
cases out of ten are simply muscular

! rheumatism due to cold or damp, or
j chronic rheumatism, and yield to the
tntrnmna mmlti.atirin rf Miia ImimRnt

'Try it. You are certain to be delighted
with the quick relief which it affords.

'tl "5" Joscpu a. jieunnger.

Simple Remedy.
A lady journalist who conducted

a page devoted to feminine interests
was ill, and a male member of the
editorial staff did duty as her dep-

uty. He soon distinguished himself.
A correspondent inquired how
grease might best be removed from
soup. He read it hurriedly, noticing
only that it was an inquiry for the
removal of grease. This was his
answer: "Soak a soft cloth in gaso-

line and rub gently till the grease is
eradicated'"

BilliousHess aad Constipation.

For years I was troubled with brllious-- 1

ne.s and constipation, which made life j

miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lort my usual force an 1 vitality, j

I'epein prepai'ations and cathartics onlv j

made matters woree. I do not know
where I nhould hav been today had 1

not trial Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges-
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver
and blood, helpinc to the system to do
its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Pom,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by Joseph Mehringer.

t

,,c " " 11U 'CV "u
generally succeeds in this world, ;

wnue tne woman is iiKeiy to nna
herself an old maid. Puck. !

uiiTrn Salesman to represent us
UUflN h in the sale of our High

Grade Goods. Don't de
lay, apply at once. Steady employment;
liberal terms. Experience not nereseary
Allen Nursery Co., Rochester, n. y.
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Harsh pliybics reart, .weaken the
Iwwis, cauee chrome constipation.
Doan'a Regulata operate eaBly, tone the
stomach, cure constipation. 25 centu
Ask your druggist for them.

Tha Bird of Death.
New Guinea is the abode of the

most wonderful feathered creature
known to the student of ornitholo-
gy the awful rpir n'doob, or "bird
of death." The venom of this bird
is more deadly than that of any ser-

pent except the cobra. In fact, no
antidote for the bite of the creature
is known. A wound from its beak
causes excruciating pains in every
part of the body, loss of sight,
speech and hearing, convulsions,
lockjaw and certain death.

LEGAL BLANKS.

Warranty Deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Real
Estate Mortgages, InveutouM
Suponeas, Warrants, Reports etc
for Sale at the Courier Office.

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Trial For 25c
X. & XWXTT It CO., CblCM, DL
Sold by Joo. A. Mehrinirer.

SALE

public. Take this
j. a i :n

FAIRBANKS MORSE.

GAEDLINE ENGINE.
Good as New. Can be seen at work

any day. Will be sold Cheap for Cash.
Reason we have got two and don't,
need but one- - BEN ED. DOANE. !

Annual WJeeiing Travelers Protective Ass'n

Asheville, N. C.
MAY 31 - JUN 5, 1909
SOUTHERN - RAILWAY
Is the Shortest Lineto Asheville

"Verv low rates will be author- -

iZed, open to the
opportunity 01 going- - m jhlöuovuxö
and visiting the beautiful mount-
ains section of NOETH OAEO- -

Ask any Southern "Railway
Ticket Agent, for fare and sched-
ules or write us.
J. C. Beam JR, A. G, RA,

St, Louis Mo,


